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ipOE TWO rTAKE THEIN OLD SLAVERY DAYS RIGHT

KIND OF IRON
Confidence That Existed Between -

Master and Slave First Coon Hunt Urges Use of Non-Alcohol- ic Natural
of the Colonel's Little Boy j Iron as Tonic Doesn't Hurt

Correspondence of The Robesonian. ; Kidneys
Red Springs, July 2 No one but The main danger in treating the

a Southerner can understand the blood and system for uric acid and
confidence that existed between mas--1 rheumatism complaints lies in the ex-- r

and slave in the old slaverv days.1 cessive use of alcohol, which appar--

Tested Buckeye Hulls
side by side with old style hulls
Mr. C. H. Noblin, Forest, Miss., states that he is using Buckeye
Hulls exclusively. He experimented in the beginning by using old
style hulls and Buckeye Hulls side by side, and found by actual
comparison that his cows fed on Buckeye Hulls gave more milk
than the cows fed on old style hulls. There are several reasons why

Whilp th average Yankee imagined; ently must be used by the chemist

Is My Nose
SHilimey
MaMe

that the slaveholder did nothing but
nut MMM

to hold together the various medicin-
al elements found in the ordinary
"patent" medicine referred to.

Iron alone disturbs digestion,
causes constipation and is very in-

jurious to teeth, but alcohol only in-

creases the appetite for the moment
and the last execuse for its presence

;work acd punish his slaves, the mas.
tt:r "thought too much of them as
property to mktreat them, besides
the human feelings which he had for
his. negroes. The property question
was held in view, and it was natural
that he would care for their comfort

, and well being. Jf the Yankee's
orse, w6se value was only $200,

is banished by the discovery of Acid
Iron Mineral, a natural medicinal
iron mineral which contains
three forms of iron together with cal-

cium, sodium, potassium, magnesium
and sulphuric acid, all of which are
valuable and non detrimental to the
ftompch, kidneys, bladde- -, nerves an!
blood. ,

Acid Iron Mineral is hiffhly con

RUSSEYF
Vr HULLS

UNTLE53

should give these results. They are all roughage. There is no
worthless lint to clog the digestive tract and make the assimilation
of food difficult. They mix uniformly and thoroughly with other
feed. They are free of trash and are unusually clean. Test Buck-
eye Hulls as Mr. Noblin did and you will have the same results.
And remember, they cost you very much less per ton than old style
hullst
Ta seeure the best results fchd to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding It is easy to do this by
wetting thfeirj tfdW& night and intoning tor the next feeding. If at any tame

this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half is much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the South. Tells
how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for work. Describe
Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for using them properly. Send for your
copy to nearest mill.

Dept. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dept. k
Atlanta Augusta Birmingham Charlotte Greenwood Jackson Utile Rock Macon Memphis Selma

was curried ana watcnea ovet, uvn,
much more was Sambo, who was
worth from $1500 to $2000; looked
after. The fine physique of the ne-

gro race now in the South is attri.
buted more to the care with which the
master looked after the relations of

the sexes.
But I started out to tell of an in-

stance of the confidence that exist.
in a cpr and slave. The

centrated, non-alcoho- lic and econom
ical and goes from, two to ten times
as far as other and weaker iron reme-
dies. It is just a pure, powerful,
medicinal iron for weak, nervous,
rheumatic, rundown people. Results
from its use are wonderful.

All druggists have Acid Iron Min-

eral (natural iron). A half teaspoon- -

colonel had an only son who was
anxious to go out coon hunting at
night with the boys, as the hands
on the place were familiarly termed,
and although the night was dark and
the woods rough and tangled, yet he
trusted that little boy to their care
with as much confidence as if he
fcimaelf was to accompany the party.

ful in a glass of water is a dose. GetJ
a fifty cent or dollar size bottle ana
note how it improves the family's di-

gestion, appetite and strength. It
helps sluggish, impure blood and
the iron drives out uric acid and

Charles had a big torch, while Mark
9nH Tom managed the dogs. The citizen, whose moving among us willShe went on to Raeford from here,

where she visited Miss Maude Poole,custom, was, when the dogs struck a
other poisons so apt to cause rheu

be greatly missed. His funeral ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. D. C.
Barnes of East Lumberton, and inj before returning to her home, Ash- -matic and kindred complaints. As

g How often have you girls
asked some girl companion
that question and wished

you could take a peep into
a mirror on a hot day when

you are calling or shopping
or at church or a picnic?
If you had one of these

a tonic for spring it is unequaled. It boro. Miss Poole was m town re
centlyi but returned yesterday afpaints the cheeks, brightens up the

terment was made m the Flowery
cemetery, as was mentioned in a re-

cent issue of The Robesonian. The
bereaved have our sympathy.

trail, all hands had to Keep u-- wun
them until they treed the coon. All
at once the dogs struck up a lively
trial and in a few minutes jumped
the coon, which after a short run, put
himself up a large gum tree. At the
first intimation of a run, big Sandy
shouldered the little boy on his broad
shoulders and carried him safely to
where the dogs were baying. The
question was now whether they should
cut the tre down or climb and

ternoon. Miss Jane McBryde is here
now. We are all glad to see "Jane".

Mr. Calvin Lindsay visited his
mother, near Galatia Sunday evening.

Mr. Francis Northrop reports a

eyes, and puts tne stay xnere m
the blood and nerves. If overwork-
ed run down and in need of a system
tonic, blood purifier and appetite
maker, get A-I-- M at the nearest drug
store today. Large bottle sent pre.
paid on receipt of $1 by Ferrodine
Chemical corporation, Roanoke, Vir-

ginia, U. S. A.

pleasant trip to McCall and other

Our folks are curing tobacco and
it is fine, too. We hope they will
get a good price for it.

Let all who can do so attend ser-
vices at Smyrna next Saturday af-
ternoon and Sunday morning.

J. M. FLEMING.

places he visited a few weeks ago.

NEWiS NOTES AND COMMENTthrow the coon down to the dogs, but
as the tree was a large one, it was
concluded that Mark should Icliimb

it. which ho did almost as quick as
ST. PAUL NEWS PACKAGE Cron Prospects Are Fine Children's

Day at Singletary's Sunday Meet-
ing Begins 30th Another Veteran

When baby suffers with croup, sup-
ply and give Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil
at once. Safe for children. A little
goes a long way. 25c and 50c. At
all drug stores.

1Passes Curing A'obacco Other
did the coon, and in a very short
time the coon was on the ground,
and he and the dogs mixed, but be-

fore they laid him out he made many iid Ml sMatters
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Church Socable Dath of an Infant
Personal Mention

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
St. Paul, July 2 The wfedding

bells peeled forth on the night of
June 27 when Miss Agnes Floyd of

a dog yell.
Lumberton, R. 5, July 3 The rainsOther coons1 and 'possums were

caught that night and about daylight
the hunters arrived safely at home.

are coming nicely and the crop pros
pects are fine. Li."tf?.iv A';t ti5f Dry f r .

i. i- - vL-'iK- :i .: iJc- -r i,''.t",. . ... ! v 'i ;Fairmont oecame tne .oriae oi oneThe little bov was so enthused ov Children's day will be observed at
Cedar Grove nextSunday the exercises

t; iv r vv , ...
of our physicians, Dr. J. Fred Nash.
A few from here were invited to the
marriage, among them Mrs. Nor

Jf own Et:.v.. Sifc? ' .. '; !

beginning at 3:30 p. m. Mr. A. S.
Pitman is leader and all who have at-
tended his exercises before know the
enterjfctinment $s never dfcjappoint-in- g.

The quilt sale recently pulled off
1 4.-1- "J --I n i

er his adventure that he refused to!

go to sleep but sat up with the Col-

onel, who was an early riser, to tell
him of the various1 adventures of the
night. After breakfast he declined
to take a nap, but insisted on sroing
out with the balance of the children.
But a little before sun down he went
up stairs to an' outside porch and,
feeling tired, he thought he'd lie

Neatly bound in leather,
with Stamp and Coin Case

attached, you'd "look see"
for yourself.

Seed
LOANS NEGOTIATED

throp, Messrs. W. D. Johnson, J. C.
Lindsay, Alexander McQueen and
probably a few others. Dr. and Mrs.
Nash have returned and will board
for the present." We wish them a
wcrld of success and hippines.Little Miss Portia Mary Lindsay,
a niece of Mr. J. C. Lindsay, is spend-
ing awhile in town.

Miss Katie Groves Northrop is
away visiting relatives and friends.
She .will probably be gone until Au

uy uie -- euar urove fcur.Deams was
very gratifying and every one who
took part in waking it a success1 has
our thanks. The proceeds have been
used on supplying the church with
some very necessary furnishings1,
and Madams A. S. Pitman and R. L.

down and rest a little. That's the
last he remembers until he was
waked un about 10 o'clock, after the
whole plantation had been looking
for him since dark.

He can never forget the row tha
Collins showed excellent aste in their
selections of the same.

Our meeting- - of days will he?in

ON IMPROVED

FARM LANDS
(Robeson, Scotland & Hoke

Counties)
$2,000-0- 0 to $50,000.00

.FIVE YEARS

5 Interest
A. T. McLEAN

gust.
Mrs.. Flora McGeachv is visitinerwas made over him when he was

found. The family had given him her daughter at Tar Heel THE ROBESONIAN 3Mrs. Nobbs1 and children of Jackup as lost, and was at a standstill,

Lumberton, N. C

when a little negro girl, happening
to go out on the porch, made the dis-

covery. This put an end to his coon
hunting for some time.

These early incidents of one's child,
hood seem indebedded in our memory
so that no after events can eradicate.

SNYDER,

Monday, the 30th, at 4 p. m. with
Rev. F. T. Wooten of Chadjbourn!
to do the preaching. The writer has
never witnessed a failure as to re-
sults when Mr. Wooten was either
pastor or helper in a meeting.The services Saturday and Sundayat both Cedar Grove and Singletary'sCross Roads seemed to eclipse all
previous services for a long time in
point of interest, and the attendance
was splendid. Mr. Ambrose Prevatt
was elected Saturday at Cedar Grove
to the deaconship of that church. A

sonville, Fla., and Miss Grace Lums-de- n

spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day with Mrs. Nobbs' uncle, Mr. A.
R. McEachern.

Mr. Worth Williamson of our town
spent Sunday afternoon in Lumber-to- n.

Mrs'. Olive is visiting her father,
Mr. Dave Lancaster.

Miss Clelon Odum is spending a
few days with relatives here.

New Subscribers
Paid in advance foi 1 yr. and

TOLARSVILLE TOPICS CAROLINA
COLLEGE

MAXTON, N. C.

Curing Tobacco Hog Killed by Mrs. Nobbs, Miss Lumsden and
Mrs. Maggie McEachern snent Sat mighty good man. he. Messrs. J. J.
urday at the home of Mr. Robt Mon Branch, Rowland and Agripna Mer Get

.

One. freeroe near Lumber Bridge.
Mr. ard Mrs. Jas. Johnson and

Mrs. Hartman visited Lumber Bridge
Sunday p. m. -

Misses Louise and Bessie Dixon of
Elm City spent a most pleasant week
with their cousin, Mrs. Josie Shaw of

Lightning .Time of Meeting of B.
Y. P. U. Changed Personal
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Tolarsville, July 3 Curing tobacco

seems to be the order of the day now.
Sorry to report Mrs. Callie Lew-

is still unimproved.
Mr. H. C. Flowers had the misfor-

tune of losing a fine hog which was
struck and killed by lightning dur-

ing an electric storm Friday night.

cer were appointed delegates from
Singletary's X Roads to the union
meeting at Fairmont.

We are sorry to report Mr. Con-dar- y
Arnette again quite feeble.- -

The passing of Mr. A. H. West,in his 78th ear since April 12th.

Literary Course with A. B. De-

gree. Piano, Voice, Violin, Art,
Home Economics, Business.
Moderate Charges. Catalogue.

REV. R. B. JOHN, Pres.
our town, returning home Friday
morning. They made many friends
during their short visit here. Come

removes from our view another vet-
eran of honor. He was a faithful
member of the church and usefulMrs. rlaynes Johnson and son,

Wade, of Barnesville, visited in this
section last week.

The children's day which was held

again.
Mr. D. C. McEachern snent todayin the city of Fayetteville.
A sociable was to be given in the

grove in front of the Presbyterian
liere last fourth Sunday was quite a
success.

church tonight, but it is so rainvThe B. Y. P. U. of this nlace has
been changed from 3 p. ro, Sunday to we do not know whether it will be
8 v. m. Saturday. Everybody come given or not, All the members of OAK RIDGE, N. Ceach time

T. E. VVHITAKER. PRESIDENT.' "
An SouthernWW Kaunas enrolled thousands fronr"r,Y" long hls- -

the church were given a most cordi-
al "invite".

Miss Julia Duke of Hamlet visit-
ed her sister, Mrs. WL D. Johnson re-
cently.

Miss Mary McNeill came up Sat-
urday p. m. and will spend a while

"f.p,"?tl0n P.as the way to bier accomn UJ""n

Sorry to renort Rev. R. L. Byrd
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Martin visited
in the Ten Mile section Sunday p.
m.

Most everybody from here attend,
ed the children's day at Regan's Sun- -

""""': acres in campus, athletic grounds 7,. Tl Business.
H2LbuildinES- - Steam beat andThowers rtitdirarms- - Moderii

accessible location near oTIensbo"TZ'nCZl societies.

with her sister, Mrs. Josenh Evans.
The infant child of Mr. Frank Mc-

Donald died last week. It had been
in delicate health for some time.

Miss Francis Wicker spent a few
days with friends in our little town.

above sea level." Sane, moral influenced feet

Oak Ridge Institute,Oak Ridge, N. C.

dav p. m. and report a grand time.
Miss Gertrude Maxwell of this

place is visiting friends in Marion,
S. C. Miss Maxwell taught school
near Marion last term.

Mr. J. R. Chason visited frierds at
Proctorvville last fourth Sunday.

Recipe File
Handsome Leather Bound
File for Recipes of all kinds.
Just the thing forkeeping.

Cooking Recipes
fWe may live without poetry, music
and art; ,

We may live without conscience and
live without heart;
We live withoutmay friends, we maylive without books
But civilized men cannot live without
cooks".

And cooks cannot get along
without recipes.

Send The Robesonian 5
new paid-in-advan- ce sub-
scribers for 1 year and get
this handsome Recipe File.

Conspiracy to Destroy Lake Shipping
is Disclosed I URLS! MAKE A
Secret investigation by government

agents has disclosed the existence of BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS tlALDSONMlllTAKYScnOfii
a conspiracy to destroy or hinder
shipping on the Great Lakes and
thereby delay the organization of
American war armies and check the
flow of food and munitions material
from the West to the East, states a
Washington dispatch of the 2nd.

No conspirators have been captur-
ed and the identitv of none, has been

t .f 'V 1 t t 'It t t t '1' ! 'V

At the COSt of a small inr vf ivr
dinarv cold cream ot ran nrnnara n

uners to Doys ot character the completest moral
mental, social, and physical development,

"

preparing
them for any college or university and equippingthem to meet the responsibilities of life.

With its exDert instmrrnrs. smoll i

full quarter pint of the most wonder-
ful lemon skin softener and complex

made public, but State, navy and jus-
tice departments are to ion ueauimer, oy squeezing the juiceBring the offenders to punishment.

The Canadian government probably
win oe called unon to hem.

ui. iwo xresn lemons into a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lem-
on pulp gets in, then this lotion will
keep fresh for months. Everv wo

healthful location, superb equipment, and
atmosphere of culture, there is no betterschool in the South.

S2 ?f ?1fCres' with Park of 400 acres,
Ta!?pC field'MteVnis courts, boathouse, and

long. Rowing, fishing watersnnrte an) 11 1 .11

This plot, engineered by Germans,
assisted by sympathizing American
citizens, is believed to have been re-
sponsible for the succession of "ac man knows that lemon juice is usedto bleach and remove such blemishesas freckles, sallowness and tan and

cident" to lake shipping, especial-
ly in the neighborhood of the Sault
Ste Marie canal, which beeran about

--r v. au ui indues or atnietics.
Every boy must learn to swim.riant made nn PYrlnsIv1tT ja month ago. The steamers Saxonia

and Pentacost Mitchell were sunk at
the mouth of the Soo river, with the
evident intention of blockiner the

is tne weai smn softener, smooth-ene- r
and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any pharmacy andtwo lemons- - from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetlyfragrant lemon lotion and massage it
daily into the face. neck. Arms oti1

t MESMIA

- r j modernbrick buildings, heated by steam and lighted
StKK fnCity;,?ne Sti:y brick Arracks

cold water in each room
Parents may visit their sons and return inone day. During the past year five Donald-son cadets at West Point and AnnapolisFor catalogue, etc, address

John Montcilh McFall, A. RL.LL.B.,
Superintendent

channel. The steamer Venetian Maid
was sunk in the Detroit river, with
the loss of oiu life and later an at
tempt to dynamite the steamer Mack-
inac was made. The Kasaga II was $2.00 THE YEAR AND WORTH IThands. It should naturally help to!
uiown UI) and hnmorl i - T
Uee III and th-- Niagara feof

wiwcii, bojwjh, uresnen and brirb"
roses and beauty of anystan. It is truly marvelous to

wnoothen rough, red hands. ruycncvuic, - N.CLwiioCTy wrecked.


